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S< :M i\u25a0 i J #- changeJ. Be on time.

1 tie «? I. tor is iii Waynesville this
we< k.

S> wing machines f<,r rent at Field
| II ot 1!?-!

Lo< ai iains on Tuesday. Plenty!
i\u25a0: \vM" r If li.

Services in the Reformed Church
> il:<l;t\ by 1 )r. Infold.

Mr. Samuel < Ynvvfll lias a position
in t) ? \u2666?<) »? of Mr. I'. I) Alexander.

'\u25a0 »n lj t J < 1 *\u25a0}»i ~i vour
Jit I" l '.* -t< i a ;ii t!ii Hickory. N.
<'

Mi s M {,. ( , hi,. wife of Rev. N.
1> * oU>. died at Lilesville March 2>S.

1i > V ~ ."Si (M) suit \u2666 at Royster ,V

Mai tin s <;ot 1ii g sti le. HicLorv, N.
C

A large assortment of ca les and
walking sticks at at Royster \ Mar-
tin's.

Mrs. () M. Royster. has leturned
from a visit to the eastern part of
the State.

All the new styles in "Cheviot
Suits' at the A\"Lite Front clothingn
store, Hickory, N C.

I nele Dave ('only, an old colored
man, died in Hickory Sunday. He
was nearly I<M) years old.

Elegant Novelties for spring and
summer at the White Front cloth-
ing store. Hickory. N. C.

A slight change in the C & L
schedule this week. l ake due no-

tice theieof ami don't get left.

1 >r. I» 1 . Peeph s and wife. of
Blackville, So'ith Carolina, arc visit-

ing their son. Dr. D L Peebles
Don't forget the township conven-

tion Saturday. It is your duty to
attend and may sei ve YOU good in
future.

I

Field Brothers are preparing to
eicct a brick building between their
store and that of Rowland & Hal-
lingers.

There was for a time much appre-
hension about the peach crop, but
the country people say there are
plenty left.

Mr. Lee Latta and family, of Ches-
ter. South Carolina, have been visit-
ing relatives and friends in Hickory
the past week.

The Lincolnton Hotel has changed
proprietor*, but continues to set one

of the best tables in the country and
is liberally patronized.

The time has come when the small

bor leaves off his shoes, and knocks
the cap off several toes as an excuse

to still leave off the shoes and not go

to church.

Connelly Springs, going west, and
Round Knob, going wast, are dinner
houses tl at hungry passengers de-
light te reach. Tliev always go

*
*

awav satisfied.

A subscriber who don't want to be

conn ted superstitious said our Insh-

potato-rheumatism man ought to be

killed, and on a little cross-examina-

tion confessed that he had a bin k-

eve in his pocket.

The White Front clothing store

will "prr,,nt" to the successful
" candidate

"

in our coming " town

election." a handsome "walking

stick." selected from Royster A

Maitin's " unique" styles, which can
.

.. i

be used for a "gave

Tbickorv, Ittortb Carolina, CbtirsMy, April 12. ISSS.

Everytl ing new arnl fresh, unique
and cheap, at Roystei A Martin s

clothing store. Hickory, N C.

More Men in Trouble.

Last week Joseph Murphv. cf this
place, was arrested on a warrant from
Asheville charging the larceny of
goods from C. E. Graham A Co
About the same day "Big Jule"
Wilson was arrested near Xewton.
and both w»-re taken to Asheville.
Hie Citizen says R E. Bost. a clerk

< t 111\u2666 * firm, but forinerlv aso a citi-

ii of t! is counts, was anested. and
ad three m« n were committed to jail
m ih-taiiit o{ bail. A.l the luen have
! <--})\u2666 ctable connect ions in tliis coun-
ty. and we hop«* they mav riove

theii innocence of tue charge.

New li<tnk liuil(lifi|£.

Tlie banking rooms now being
fitted up for the Bank of Hickory,
were opened a few days last week to

enable the workmen to take in the
counters, and fittings for the interi- j
or. This gave many of our citizens
an opportunity to look in and see

the woik which has been done, i
Every body was loud in praise of

the handsome decorations : and be-
lieves that the Bank of Hickory will '

soon be quartered in the most ele-
gant banking room in the State.
Flie enterprise shown by the owners

in providing such a handsome room

for their business, is worthy of com-
mendation : as it shows they are

wide awake persons ready and wil-
ling to siiow their faith in the future
of the town, by fitting up their build-
ing, in a style that would be credit-
able to any city bank.

|
CoiutiilMHlonerM' Meeting, April j,

1888,

Full board.
Sam Wilson and wife, who were

declared paupers at last meeting
and ordered to the poor house, were
discharged from the poor house.

Bettie Herman, colored, was de-
clared a pauper and allowed $2 per
month for her support.

Mich Abernethy was declared a

pauper and allowed $2 for his sup-
port one month from date.

Lee Bernhardt was dropped from
the pauper list.

The board confirmed the action
of the board of supervisors of Hick-
ory township in ordering a cartway
opened from G. M. Whitener's mill
to E Abee's house, from which the

counter-petitioners appealed to the
Superior Court.

The board ordered the rebuilding
r>

of the bridge across Tarapin Creek
at Oswaldt's mill.

A jury was ordered to lay out a
new public road from Joseph Witb-
erspoon's to Maiden.

A petition was filed asking for a

voting precinct to be established at
" Crossing."

Betsy Conrad and John W. Linn
were declared paupers and allowed
$1 e*ch per month for their support.

Chi*- D. Foard was appointed
constable for Newton township, vice
R B. Ciine, resigned

The following persons were ap-
pointed to list the taxables for their
resi ective townships for 1:

New ton ?J. M. Brown.
Jacob s Fork?S. T. Wilfjng.
Bandy?M. F. HulL
Hickorv ?J. >V. Mowser.
Cline s ?P. G. Herman.
Cut aw ha ?W. H Aderholdt.

? Mt t r< t-k?M M Gabr±ei.
Caidwe.i?T L Bandy

" Clergymen suits in light and
heavy weight at Royster \ Martin's.
Hickory, N. C.

Mr. J. D. Elliott and his brother,

formerly residents of Hickory, hare
returned to live among us and fodow
the business of contractors and build-
er-. under the name of Klliott A: El-
liott.

1 »h, ? ii»- FLOWRF ?» iu T '.<? lit. Trn la

are r< turning to di*»pel the glo >m of
winter. Pier manv friei; 1- arc glad
to welcmiif the fairest I/'!!?/ that
blooms, who leturned last Friday

after an extend* d to th«-
east.

Mr. Josephus Daiiels. the abb-
and fascinating editor of the State
Chronicle, spent a day in Hickory
la -1 week. If Jo. gets through this

leap year business unharnessed, we

shall be surprised and unable to ac-

count for it.

A petition will soon be -ent to

Washington for a new postoftiee at

Blackburn's store, about half way
letween Jacob's Fork and Keevers-
\u25bc ille. The more postoffices the bet-
ter, so we hope the effort will be
successful.?Fnter pi ise

We regret to learn that a whisky
mill will foon be in operation be-

tween Hickory and Conover. It

will do much harm and no good.
The men who own and run it may

make a little money, but it will never

profit them in the final rendering of
accounts.

Rev. J E. Bristowe, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, is giving his
congregation a series of discourses
on the ten commandments. It would i
be a good thing for many who are !

not in the habit of attending services |
to go and hear him, and profit bv the !

excellent advice given.
I

Mr. Hugh Murrill is representing
this paper this week in Boone, and
next week will b« in Bakersville.
We hope our Mitchell friends will j
encourage the young man by paying
up all back dues and a year in ad- .

vanee. and each one get him two new

subscribers for the campaign year.

Temperance Meeting-

There will be a temperance meet-

ing. music and public speaking at
Pennelope Academy, four miles west

of Hickory, on Friday morning, the
20th inst , to begin at 7.30 o'clock.
Rev. J. E. Bristowe, J. F. Murrill, i
and perhaps others will speak. Ev-

erybody invited to hear what they

I have to say.

Jtoventli I>l»»trict Democratic Cou-

ventlon.

A convention of the Democratic
party of the seventh Congressional
district will be held at Salisbury on

Wednesday. June 20th next, to nom-

inate a candidate for Congress and a

candidate for district elector. The
, delegates representing the counties

of the district in the State conven-

tion will meet in Raleigh on Wed-

nesday, May 3"tk next, at 9 o'clock
a. m. to elect two delegates to the

, National Democratic Convention.
I Bt order of the executive commit
tee. T B EI.PIUI-I.E.

Chairman,

The celebratt l N\ . L Do TOLA* $3

Sh ». r\>o a lull .ii.fr of his ther a i
vertised g \u25a0 1 s may bt* ! >und at Link ?

' MCCOMK A CO S Agents, Hickory '

Wide Awake.

Wide Awake for April greet-, lis

with eighty pages overflowing wi'h

i beautiful pictures, delightful stories
an I poems. Mrs. Sherwood's >ei lal.
" Those Cousins of Mabel's, enfor-
ces the usages . i. 1 > « it ty 1 \ th»'

experience of thw heroines A stor\

that reads like a chapter from the
Arabian Nights is the Javat ese tale j
"? Ihe Prince of Baudong ai 1 Hi j
Son." i" which (Mite Rislty Seward ?
de-ci ibes an expeiienc< of Governoi
Sew iF(I in t »bogganning in tb«trop :

ics in coin] air. with the Prinze II .

al of Java. \ tale of two ehildr«
and a lion, illustrated bv San Ih-i**».

the e\cititing element this
month. The ot' er good at tides
are ' to') numerous t<> muution

Wile Awake i-. a yeai D
Lothrop Compiny, Publishers. Bos-
ton. Mass.

j
A Town Clock.

Some time ago v\ e suggested that
one large bell in the center ol the

' town, to be run-rut a stated time
for all the .churches, would be better

than having one bell on each of a

dozen churches, rung bv the time of
as many different and widely ditfer
ing time-pieces, but our motion se

cured uo second. Evangelist Pear
son made about the same suggestion
and it was generally endorsed, so

that we feel sure there is something
in it. and perhaps we did not present
the matter in proper shape. We
think now a large town clock that
could be heard strike all over town

would be better than the bell-on ev

ery-church system. Each congrega-
tion would have its hour and the i
big clock would tell it out. While |

a piously inclined man is trying to

listen to the opening prayer he don't
like to have a neighboring church ;

be l ! ring his mind from the subject.

HOIIH of Temperance.

Rpport»*«l for %lit* rr.-tfi arid < arolliiimi

The Grand Division of Sons of
Temperance of North Carolina met

in the Asheville Division rooms.
Asheville, N. C., April 5, at 10 a. m.

The following grand officers were

j»resent :

G. W. P.?W. G. Candler.
G. S.?P. A. Curnmings.
G. T ?J. G. Lindsay.
G. Con. ?J. A. Connor.
G. Chap. ?W. F, Johnston.
G. Sen.?J. W. Shook.

The G. W. A being absent, broth
er W. D. Justice was appointed to

fill his chair.
The regular routine of business

was dispensed with. Encouraging
and appropriate remarks were made
bv delegates and representatives.
On motion the G. Treas. was requir-
ed to give a bond of to be ap-
proved by the G. W. P and Execu-

tive Committee, and then placed in
the h*nds of the G. See

An invitation was read from the
Asheville Division No. 15 to the
Grand Division to hold all annual

meetings with them and the semi-

annual to be among the other divis-

ions. Carried.
Next Annual Division to meet on

second Thursday in October. lKfcS.

in the Asheville Division rooms.

Asheville Division No. lo de-

clared the banner division of the
State, reporting 110 members in goo 1

standing.
The Grand Division a Ijournr 1

with thanks to No. l-> and the

zeiis of AsheviMe for their h >-] itr.li-

tv ai. 1 go d fee.ir_' towar s tl e

caus.'. C.

Humbcr 13.

H.ckor v is to the front as usual.
1 he Sweet Sixteen Tobacco Compa
ny I'as a lfl lv President Mis, I.U ; H

Johnston.?quite appropriate becauae
%ve often think ami speak of ladies
as Sweet Sixteen The knowledge
that a lady i- the president of this
company should give the puolic ad-
ditional confidence in that ? xcellent

I ' run.! of tobacco-an! greatly in
urease th« <a!es of the companv

itetiiM from (Ixford a l ord.

H< ih i j,k is t!i owner of
i y» n ?].»!: ir and a half North C:ir

currency one hundred ami
tw» !\e y, ais old -N , \ , (l )

\jMiJ. 1 7 i<i \\ ho c;in I>iat :t *

Mr ami Mrs L M I,»K ol.l. of
Spnng.ield. I Jmoi-. are
friends ami relatives in Ottawb* «ud
Mexander counties. Mr Ing< left
hero about twenty year* ajjo. and all
were glad to see them ami give them
a hearty hand shake

1 here will be a pic nic on the Ca
tawba river at Oxford s Ford on Sat-
urday, 14th inst. Kvety body is in-
vited. but be sure and don't forget
to bring a basket of something good
to eat Will have plenty of enjoy-
ment f'»r the young people.

The children and grand children
of Mr. John Stine will celebrate hin
With birthday next Monday, the 9th
inst.

Notwithstanding all the told
weather, we will still have about on©
third peach crop

The wheat ar.d oats erops are
looking well.

Mr. John Coons has a white June
i >'*pp * tree on« hundred and veara

i old. It bore a full crop last year

Mr. Q- Ij. Little is the mail con
tractor on route No. 132.'ir> from
here to Cat aw 1 a tu ic< a u<ll.

April lhHB. \

What I*True Moralll,;?

Tl.eie is }eihups no suLj< ct within
the i of human thought of more
vital iut\u2666 i< st to every man, woman
and chi d. ( t none so little under-
stood. so d)fT< lently const iued, <x-
]landed or contracted to suit the con-
venience of him oi her who attempts
to at line it.

In att< mpting a just solution of
this pit at principle, many ate the
difficulties to 1 e met and oveicome.

Many Laid battrs sre to be fought,
and a standard is to be erected by
which every argument is to be tested.

I w ill set up as the standard of
true morality the law as found re
cord* d in I'xrdus 2(»th chapter,
and Deut. sth chapter, ct mmonly

called the ten commandments, whicb
always hav« been, are now, arid al
wa\s will be binding upon men and
angels.

Whatever else Christ came to do
for us. he did not come to destroy

the law, and I'aul refers to the law
a.-> being established, not destroy#*)

through faith.
Now the greatest difficulty 11.at we

hats to meet is that of conscience.
Many mistake the voice of conscience
for the voice of God. The f'*>!ish-

of such will be shown neit
week, by permiHsion of the editor,
and all that I may write upon this
subject i- laid open to criticism. I
hope it will be carefully read, e-per-
ially M the clergy, and if the-e v;» W*

are judged to lx* incorrect I nope
for the good o'f a.l they may take

the trouble to correct tharn through
the same medium, as many never
jo t" our churches, or take no re

j\ .- n* wppaj ?r. and therefore tLir
\u25a0 to me to be the on!* * to

' leach them. L


